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BRITISH WWW7DT BACK

l$oers Force Them to Itetire
From Advanced Posts.

aid to Havt Outnumbered the lirltl.h
Fort-e- Losses on Neither Slile Reported

o Far Roberts ProuiUe Relief to Ma-fekl- ng

London Continues to Balse
Mon-- y for the "Aburnt-Minde- d Iiekearn

Some Large Fund Noted Wytnlham
NalN a I'erkUtent wpaicr Story.
London. IVb. 14. A dispatch to The

Daily Mail from luhurg. dated yes
terday, says: 'There lias been hard
fighting for two days near Colesberg,
tne lioers making strenuous efforts to
outflank the British left. The enemy
occupies strong positions from Achter
tang through I'otfontelu to a point
Jive miles south of Jasfontein. The
lighting at the outpost camps has been
veiy severe during the last few
Yesterday the ltoers attacked the posi
lion of the Won esters, to the south
east of t'olesberir. Fighting continued
all dav. and after dark if whs consid
ered neeessary to withdraw to Kens
burg. Our Ioss's are not yet known

ISritili Witlnlr.tw to Rennburif.
On the the West Australians

Wiltsliires and Jierkshires had hot
fighting. Inn held their positions against
long odds. The Itoer losses were ecu-siderabl- e.

Owing to the growing dif-
ficulty experienced by convoys in
reaehlug the camps all of the latter
were vin-ate- d last night and the troops
withdrew to liensburg. The Jtocrs are
burning the farms of the loyalists, but
the latter have contrived to get away
with their stock.'

O u In ii m hp red by the Tloer.
An early dispatch from Rensburg

said: "The Boers numbered some
thousands and were five to one wher
ever fighting occurred. The British
are chating under the necessity of a
retreat front their posts, some of which
lliey had held since the new year. The
British now have no camp west of
Kenshurg. They safely brought off
the guns from Coles kop."

K. li- -f I'nunlvd to Mart-king- .

A dispatch from Mafeking. via
(Jaberones Feb. 2. was printed here
yesterday. It said that "Colonel Baden
Powell has received a communication
from Ioid Roberts piomising that re
lief would te sent in a few weeks,
The food will last. The garrison is as
game as ever. The Boers have ex-
pressed their intention not to tight but
to starve us out. All well A re
vised list of the British casualties at
I'otgieter's drift from Feb. 5 to Feb. 7
shows: Killed. -- H: wounded. 3U; miss-
ing.

HM roil TOMMY ATKINS.

lirltiahat Home Kfdonble Tiiflr KfTorta
lor War Kelirf.

London. IVb. 14. As the conviction
jcrows in Britain that the war
will be long the efforts for providing
for the sick and wounded and the fam-
ilies of the soldiers at the are re--
.loiiblinif. There is scnrcclv a woman
t., f.'M.OI,, -- .I,., I a.l.liri..n .....L-it.- r.shires

thrt"

days

Civat

front

articles of clothing for those in the
Held and in the hospitals, is not work-
ing for and contributing to some social
fund. Mrs. Arthur Faget's entertain-
ment of stage tableaux at Her Majes-
ty's theatre last night netted more
than i.a!() for the benefit of the
Household troops. The theatre present-
ed a leHiiti!"ul sight. It was filled with
well known people, the ladies being
fairly ablaze with jewels. Sergeants
from the Life Guards and Foot Guards
stationed at intervals along the sides
of the auditorium lent a military aspect
to the scene.

In the front row of stalls sat the
Prince and Friucess of Wales and all
the principal members of the English
royal family, except the queen.

Mrs. Arthur Faget's husband is a
colonel of the Scots Guards. The Man-
sion House fund exceeds 000.000, The
Daily Telegraph's fund amounts to

110.ni and The Iaily Mall's totals
77,kmi. These amounts cover only the

larger London funds and do not In-

clude numerous provincial funds of
large amounts being raised to equip
volunteers.

Wyndbam Nail a story.
London, Feb. 14. In the house of

commons yesterday the under secre-
tary of state for the war office, Wynd-ha-

definitely set at rest all the
stories of government interference in
the prerogative of the comniander-in-ihlef- .

Field Marshal Lord Wolseley,
to select the general's commanding in
South Africa. Replying to a question
Wyndham said tue commanders in the
field were selected by Lord Wolseley,
Nubiect to the annroval of the secre
tary of state for war, and added that I

every selection put forward had lieen
approved.

Fnrrell llrotlier Are Ke1eaed.
Lansing. Mich.. Feb. 14. Thomas

and William Farrell, who were ar-
rested several weeks ago charged with
the murder of Edward Wildon. have
lx'eti released from custody. Weldon
was found on the bank of Grand river,
where he tad apparently been thrown
head first from the bridge. The fact
was established that he and the Far-rel- ls

had a bloody tight at the latter's
house tty night of the tragedy, but the
prosecutor did not regard the evidence
brought out at the examination strong
enough to hold them.

Farorabla ICrpnrt on Woman Suffrage.
Des Moines. Ia.. Feb. 14. The house

committee on suffrage yesterday re-
ported, without opposition, the resolu-
tion loonine to a constitutional amend-
ment to admit women to vote on the
same terms as men. The suffragest
claim that they will pass it in the
house, but are not son confident of the
senate.

Ill'notn Live Stork Convention.
Springfield. Ills., Feb. 14. The ex-

ecutive committee of the Illinois Live
Stock Breeders' asosciation met in this
city and decided to hold the next an-
nual convention in Springfield on Nov.
13. 14 and 15, 1900.

Uoth Sid Waiting on Judge TafU
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 14. Another

day of extreme quiet passed here,
there being no developments In the
political situation from either side. The
eyes of the leaders on both sides were
on Cincinnati, where Judge Taft will
render a decision today on the question
whether the federal court have Juris-
diction in the contest cases.

Pleaded Guilty u Perjury.
West Superior, Wis., Feb. 14. Yes-

terday in the circuit court Mrs. Annie
Lesman. Mrs. Amelia Johnson and
Charles Wilson pleaded guilty to the
charge of perjury in the murder case
of Abraham Carlson, and Judge Vinje
sentenced them to serve a term of two
and one-hal- f years each at Waupun.
This is the first time a person was ever
sentenced for perjury in this countj.

Tabler's Buckeye Pne Ointment is
the only remedy for blind, bleeding or
protrudiDg piles, indorsed by phys-
icians; cures the most obstinate cases.
Price 50 cents in bottles, tubes 75 cts.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

'r.

PLATTOBM OP ANTI-TRTJS- T OES
QoTernmeot Ownership and the Referen

dim Are Dominating Feature.
Chicago. Feb. 14. The committee

on resoltions of the anti-tru- st confer
ence, after a stormy session, last night
finally agreed upon a report which will
be submitted to the conference for
adoption today. The discussion was
caused by a difference of opinion
among the members as to the details
of how the government should obtain
control of railroads, teiegrapn and
telephone lines. Finally Jhon P. Alt
geld suggested a compromise which
brought the warring factions together.
A provision denying the value of the
franchise right was stricken out and
an amendment substituted declaring
that owners should receive Just com
pensation for all property taken, isre-Kpecti- ve

of watered stock or other
fictitious securities.

The platform declares for overnment
ownership of all public utilities and
natural monopolies for government
money, for the referedum and direct
legislation, and for the withdrawl of
all protective tariffs from all articles
controlled by a trust.

Yesterday's session of the conference
at Central Music hall developed early
into a free silver and anti-imperi- al

demonstration. Resolutions were
adopted denouncing the currency bills
now lefore congress.

BEAT A MAN T0DEATH.
Charge Ag-aln- An That Be

Carried Out a Threat.
Xegaunee. Mich., Feb. 14. Peter

Larson was arrested near Palmer on
a charge of being Implicated in the
death of Joseph Liquea, Jr., of this
city. Liquea died frora the effecta of
a beating, said to have been adminis-
tered by Larson. The prisoner was re-
cently released from Marquette prison,
after serving a two years' sentence for
burglary. When the officers arrested
Larson on the burglary charge, they
found his concealed In Liquea's home.
Larson charged Liquea with having
given him up to the officers, and threat-
ened to avenge himself when he had
served out his sentence.

Feb. 6, it Is charged, Larson went to
Liquea's home and provoked a quareel.
Mrs. Liquea became frightened and
went for assistance. When she re-
turned she found her husband in an
unconscious condition. lie never
rallied, passing away Thursday night.
A post mortem examination revealed
the fact that Liquea's skull had been
fractured at the base of the brain from-- I
blows. Threats of violence against Lar
son have been made.
TOO MUCH MOM ROE DOCTRINE.
Lindsay, of Kentucky, Think It Is a Dead

Issue at This Time.
Washington, Feb. 14. Senator Lind

say, of Kentucky, favors tne Hay
Pauncefote treaty, and is not worried
about the Monroe doctrine, which he
appears to think has outlived its
usefulness

He said: "And now about the Mon
roe doctrine they say that this treaty
will forever nulify and kill It. I do not
think so. But what If it did? I think
we have too much of the Monroe doc
trine at any rate. I do not think we
need a Monroe doctrine any more if
a crisis arises on this side of the globe

have enough faith in the United
States to think we can master it. Let
us drop this Monroe doctrine talk and
not keep it before the world so much
It minimizes its power and does our
case no good.

007. MOPHT 13 WROTH.

Wilt Take Serere Steps with the Terre
Haute Police Commissioners.

Indianapolis, Feb. 14. "I am hav
ing more trouble with police matters
than iwth anything else," said Gov
ernor Mount at the close of an ex
tended investigation of complaints
made against the board of police com
missioners, of Terre Haute, by mem
bers of the Anti-Saloo- n League, and
the Good Citizens' League, of Terre
Haute, at the governor's parlors yes
terdav forenoon. "I say that from this
time on there shall be no play In this
matter. If instructions to police
boards are not carried out I shall take
severe steps

This expression from the governor
was tue result or a meeting with tne
Terre Haute police commissioners,
who came to this city yesterday in re
sponse to a call frora the governor to
answer complaints made against them
by Dr. It. M. Hollingsworth and Ed
gar Dtck. both of Terre Haute, who
represent the Anti-Saloo- n League and
the Good Citizens' League of that city.
and others. The commissioners pres
ent were O. E. Raldy. trainmaster of
the Vandalia railroad at Terre Haute,
and John Barbazette, who has charge
of the cattle at the lerre Haute distil-
lery.

llaidy, of the police board, in an-
swer to the charges, declared that it
was practically a farce to arrest men
for violations of the 6aloon law. Juries
would not enforce the law, he said,
after the Terre Haute police had ar
rested the saloonkeepers.

Death of Klngsly KdIm.
Frora Wefinesday'9 Daily

A K. Knis", who for many years has
been a resident on his fa iu four miles
southwest of Murray, died yesterday
morning after a nine days illness with
pneumonia fever. M- -. Kniss was forty-fiv- e

years of age and leaves a wife anl
three child en two sous and one
daughter to mourn his loss. He was
a ir earner or tne iwoaero woodmen
lodge at Murray, in which ordor he
carried a policy for $2,000. He was a
brother-in-la- w of Douglas Smith of
this city.

Funeral services will be held at 11

o'clock tomorrow morning'
church, R-sv- . Fye conducting the ser-
vices, and interment will be maae tit
the Murray cemetery.

Pelt From Bis Wagon.
From Wednesday's Daily.

Gaorge Lubben, a farmer who lives
down eoulh of town, met with a rather
erious accident on Main street, oppo-

site the Cass U.-unt- bank last even-
ing. Ho was driving down the street
with several bales of Lay in the wagon
and accidently fell from the seat. One
of the wheels came in contact with his
head hi d inflicted a deep gash. He
was quickly picked uo and carried
into a nearby store and Dr. Humphrey
summoned. Several stitches wero re-

quired to close the wound. Otherwise
he was uninjured and was able to drive
home after the physician had band-
aged bis heart.

Many an innocent little darling is
suffering untold agony and; cannot ex-

plain its troubles. Mark your child's
symptoms, you may find it troubled
with worm; give it White's Cream
Vermifuge and restore it to quietness
and health. Price 25 cents. F. G.
Frloke St Oo.
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NEWS OF THE
COUNTY

GREENWOOD ITEMS

Fred Lundy Is quite sick with lung
fever.

Revival meetings were begun at the
Christian church Monday.

Miss Seman of Red Oak, I., is visit-
ing her cousin, Mrs. Frank Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham returned
to their home in North Platte last Fri- -

rlar- -.
I

j I

John Jowel left Wednesday for the
Klondike. He has four brothers there
now.

Greenwood is to have another doc-

tor. Dr. Miller of Kansas has rented
a house of Mrs. Tamblin.

Mr. George Sutton and Miss Vina
Tinkham were married Thursday even-

ing at the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. Dean Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalk Coleman were
very much surprised last Friday night,
when a largo number of their friends
assembled at their home to spend a
pleasant evening.

Charlie Walker, of whom mention
was madd two weeks ago as having
been thrown from a wasron and injured,
was hurt worse than he thought, as
when he finally allowed the doctor to
see him it! was found that his collar
bone was broken.

Miss Emma Etheredge was treated
to a very pieasmt Burpriao &unaay

1 A 41evening alter tne services at iu
church, when Rsv. Wiles, in behalf of

the church.presented her with a hand
some fruit dish, in recognition ef her
faithful services as organist.

The third lecture of the course, en- -

tit'ed "Under a Hat." delivered last
Friday night by Dr. Shepard of Ne
braska Citv'was fino and was well at- -

tended, as was also the fourth one I

Tuesday night, entitled "The Parlia-
ment of the World's Religions. by Rev.
Wharton of Lincoln.

NEHAWKA ITEMS

Several traveling mon were in town
Monday.

The Masons had degri'3 work last
Wednesday night.

Mrs. T. G. Hymer'wt-n- t to Omaha
tho first of the week.

Mrs. B. W. Baes went to Weeping
Witter a short time ago.

Wm. Fu'.lriec'e is ut his old stand af-

ter visiting the county seat.
D- - J. A. Pollard attended the Dart-

mouth alumni at Omaha, February 9.

Jacob Gruber held the number which
drew the cutter raffled by Henry
Kroppr

John Murdoch bd the misfortune to
badly equeeze his hand while putting
up ice.

J. A. Pollard went to Beatrice
Wednesday a-- j a delegate from the

Marriage Licenses.
From Wednesday's Daily.

The following marriage licenses
were issued today by uouaty judge
Douglas
Name and Residence. Age.
I William Frank Franzen, Plattsmouth 25

Louisa Peters, Plattsmouth 'JO

( George Andrew Sutton. Greenwood.. 2T

) Lavina Lee Tinkham, Greenwood..... 19

) George Henry Meisinger, Cedar Creek 25
t Annie Theresa Meisinger. Cedar Creek 21

( George Philip Meisinger. Eight Mile Grove.. 23
Annie Kraeger, Eight Mile Grove 21

Ji Josef Frank Linhart. Louisville 25
I Mathilde Brauner. Louisville 20

The latter couple were married by
the judge in the presence of II. A.
Pankonin and John Brauner of Louit-vill- p.

The contracting parties are
both Au-tria- ns and it was necessary
for Mr. Paokonin to act as interpreter.

Kranzrn-Peter- s.

From Wednesday's Daily.
The marriage ceremony which

united the lives of William Franzen
and.M ss Louisa Peters was performed
this afternoon by Ilev. Ratz of the
German Pieebyterian church. The
h'tDpy event occurred at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. John Wichman, in the
Fourth ward.

The groom is an employe of the
freight car department at the shops,
and is an upright and industrious
young man. The bride's home is in
Sutton, Neb., and during the short
time which 6he has been ia the city
has made many friends.

Tiie News extends hearty congrat
ulations and best wishes for their
future welfare.

For tbe Babies.
There is no better medicine for tbe or

babies than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Its pleasant taste and prompt
effectual cures make it a favorite with
mothers and small children. It quickly
cures their coughs and colds, prevent-
ing pneumonia or other serious conse-
quences. It also cures croup and has
been used in tens of thousands of cases
without a single failure so far as we
baye been able to learn. It not only
cures croup, but when given as soon as
tbe croupy cough appears, will prevent
the attack. Ia cases of whooping
cough it liquefies the tough mucus,
making it easier to expectorate, and
lessens the severity and frequency of
the paroxysms of coughing, thus de-
priving that disease of all dangerous
consequences. For stle by all drug-
gists.

Wanted Several persons for dis-
trict office managers in this state to
represent me in their own and sur-
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly $600, payable weekly. Desira-
ble employment with unusual oppor-
tunities. References exchanged. En-
close

of
self-address- ed stamped envelope.

S. A. Park, 320Caxtoo Building, Chi-cas- o.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Several good farm
Write to or call npon H. C. Creamer,

Murray, Neb--

A Qrist of
Interesting News
from Staff
Correspondents.

Court of Honor of this place. He also
attended a meeting of the. Board cf
Pension Commissioners at Weeping
Water last week.

AVOCA ITEMS.
Eight degrees below zero Tuesday

morning.
. m TT 1 m avrrou juctiugn ana aiiss w nippie

drove to union last &unaay.
i t : 1 r . L. .x. ii . lugwersiu jch iur mo oosieru

part of the state last Monday.
Will Hollenberger is able to work

Pgain after a few weeks of sick nets.
Otto Brooks went to Omaha Monday

morning and returned the same day.
Hon. O. Tefft came in frora Lincoln

la6t Saturday and returned Monday.
Frank and Sam Johnson were Omaha

and Council Bluffs visitors last Tues-
day.

Miss Fastenan of Nebraska City vis-

ited with Miss Eda Mafquardt last
Sunday.

Koscoe Wollen treated the young
folks of Avoca to a splendid sleigh ride
Tuesday night.

I,. E. Holmes and the Hoosier
hustler left for the western part of the
state last week.

Several of our young folks drove to
Weeping Water Saturday night to
hear Blind Boone.

Tne Misses Goodale and Garden have
ed theii millinery store and

nre ready for business again.
Will Morley has resigned his po.-i- -

I

tion as clerk with B. C. Maequardt & I

Co., and left lor Omaha for two weeks'
recreation. I

. u.-- . T l I

iir8. vr, ueau .,uSuer
siner. Mm. Floyd Harshman this
winter, left for her home in
la., last Monday.

ALVO ITEMS.
The recent snows nave made ex .

cellent rabbit hunting, and the young
nimrods are bagging a ereat many
jnck rabbits.

The Modern Woodmen at this place
constitute a lively camp. Many new
members are being tnken in, and the
tetm is getting things down to a line
point.

The funeral of Mr. It. A. Applr man
occurred last Monday from the church
The remains wore interred in the
Dunkard cemetery south of town. Mr.
Appleman was an old resident here
and leaves a large circle of fri. nds to
mourn ber lose.

Tte revivals closed last Wednesday I

night. About a d'-z- converts were
secured and the interest of the o'der
members was greatly renewed, llov.
Sholfe is an earnest and conscientious I

worker, and his untiring efforts have I

made the church stronger than ever I

before.

KAILR0AI) NOTES A PERSONALS

The Burlington provided transporta
ti0n facilities today for sixty soldiei e,

f

who will be transferred from Fort
Crook to Fort Sheridan, Wyo.

The Omaha News says; ''The Bur-
lington road has settled the case of
John Warga, insnne, through his 1

guardian, E. D. Cummin?, against tho
railroad, by paying the plaintiff $1800.
Warga was formerly an employee or
the company at Plattsmouth, where
ho received a blow on the head which
rendered bim insane.'

H. M. Patton. inventor of the mail
Citcher which has bsen tested eevt-ra- l

times between this city and Omaha bv
the Burlington officials, was in town
today making arrangements for an
other teat to take place in tbe near
future.

The 8undjr School Institute.
The Sunday school institute will be

held in the Methodist church on Mon-

day evening and all day Tuesday of
next week, conducted by IL H. Pollock,
Geld secretary of the Nebraska Slate
Sunday School association. W. D.
wadaeu ol Umsna win give some
"Practical ia Sand
S'.'hool Work" on Monday evening,
and on Tuesday evening George G.
Wallace, the president of the associa-
tion, will deliver, an address, in addi-
tion to the normal lersone.conferences,
etc., led by Mr. Pollock.

Everyone interested in bible study
in normal principles and methods

come and bring note books and take
away that which will help both you
and your Sunday school.

Work Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr
King's New Life Pills. Every pill is a
sugar-coate- d globule of health, that
changes weakness into strength, list-lessne- ss

into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power. They're wonderful in
buiiding up the health. Only 25 cents
per box. Sold by F. G. Fricko & Co.

Notice.
We will offer at uublic sale on Tues

day, February 20, at the Dovey section
three miles east of Cedar Creek, all
wagons, farm machinery, cow,heifers,
horses, colts, hogs, etc., on said farm.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Lunch at
BOOD- - E G. DOVEY,

J. w. conn.
That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you if you used
Dr. King's New Life PillB. Thousands

sufferers have proved their match-
less

in
merit for sick and nervous head-

aches. Thsy make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

CITY AND COUNTY.
WEDNESDAY.

J. 13. Smith of South Bei.d was in
town yesterday.

Sheriff Powers, of Douglas county
was in town today.

John Marshall, of The News force,
is on the sick list.

E A. Kirkpatrick of Nebawka is in
the city for a visit with relatives.

Ed Schulhof went over to Glenwood
this evening to attend the bachelors'
ball

Attorney A. L. Timblin of Nebraika
I " . a. It;iiy was a visitor at tne court nouse
toaay.

I . t-- n 1viajiuu jtar cr was connneu 10 nis I

home today with a slight aitck of I

tne g"P
Miss Ethel Dutton is visiting her

sister, Mrs. C A. Richey, in Louisville
iniS WtOiC.

E. A. Duff, of the Duff commission
firm of Nebraska City, was in town to- -

day on business.
1

John A. Nyden and Hilma Carlson,
of this city were granted a marriage
license in Omaha yesterday.

Ther t thn nresent time 123w it
law, equity and criminal case on the
district court docket for the May term.

Miss Cora Beaver is now employed
as typewritist in the office of D. O.
Dwyer, Miss Susie Thomas having se
cured a position in Lincoln.

Judge Paul Jensen has denied the
application of the Bank of Eagle for
the appointment of a receiver of 400
acres of land in the western part of
C;83 county.

Ei Hesser, who for tome time has
been making his home in California,
came in this mnrnino- - in rAsnnnsA In
tfil rrn m n n nnnni n tr I nn oonniia ill.. .. rn,hir Mps w j. TTsaPr

.

. . , ' ...
.uiiaen una ,mi?9 Minnie wmto win
bfl among the of Plattsmouth
people wh(J wiU al-te-

nd

the baU at
f;.ftnwood which bft hv
bachelors of that place this evening.

. ....w IMrs. B. B 1 dimeter, whose life has
been hanging by such a slender thread
for over eijht weeks, has rallied and
so improved that she is able to eit up
for a few moments at a t'me. It is
now believed her ultimate recovery is
is only a matter of time. -- Havelock
department Lincoln iews.

The marriage of George, sua of
Peter Meisinger, and Annie, daughter
of Conrad Meisinger, will occur tomor
row afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home
of the bride iu Cedar Creek The
young couple have many friends iu
Cass county, who will be glud to hear
of their forthcoming marriage.

The first of last March the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian church
pledged $300 to the debt of the church
They have suece-dr- hi raising the
most of this and hopo to make up the
b ilance at their supper tomorrow eve- -

r ing. It is iiifii u iiini u icuua w uu i

have assisted so generouslyI in the ,

past will feel like helping them Still I

further. If rou have not been solicited I

fi annlol timn n .1 n trrrA ennnot nn Hut... J I

tne Siune time aid in a good Cause. I

A telecram received from Joliet to-- 1
' ' I

day announced that the grand concert J

given there lust evening, in which the
Misers Alarie Louise and Lillian N.
briska took a prominent part, was a
grand success. As early as Monday
mornitc it was difficult to secureeeats.
So no doubt standing room was at a
premium. Further particulars later.
They are to sing for the inmates of
Joliet prison next Sunday morning
and in the church of Christ in the
evening. Sunday, February 25, they
are to be in Chicago and will sing in
the Grace Episcopal church.

THURSDAY.

John A. Aaron of Greenwood was in
wwu

i
M. O Donohue made a business trip j

to Omaha this morning.
A. B. Todd was a passenger for

Omaha on the fast mail.
Sheriff Wheeler is out in tne vicin

ity of Weeping Water serving papers.
Attorney Byron Clark wr nt to Louis

ville this morning on legal business.
Edwin Jeary, the Elmwood banker

and lawyer, was a county seat visitor
today.

Wm. Deles D micr of Elmwood was
in town toaay on Business in ine
courts.

C. S. Twiss received news today of
the death of his brother, T. M. Twiss, I

of Canfield, O.

bred Warren arrived this morning I

from Osceola, Neb., to attend the fuc
eral of Guy Livingston.

Read the announcement of G. R.
Olson, the photographer, on the sec- -

nd page of this issue.
A large partj of school children en-

joyed a ride in W. D. Jones' bigBleigh
during the noon recess today.

Mrs. Kelly Fox and children de
parted this morning for Shenandoah,
Ta., for a visit with the former's par
ents.

At a meeting of the Modern Wood
men lodge last evening thirty-tw- o ap
plications for membership rere handed
in for consideration.

The temperature for the past three
morn. ngs nas averagea ten oegrees De- -
low zjro. Ibis is about tbe longest
com speii experienced id is winter.

John Cory was a passenger this
morning for Omaha, where he will
meet his wife, who has been visiting

different parts of Iowa for tbe past
several weeks.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Blskey, who reside in the
south part of town, died last evening
after a short illaess with brain fever.
Tbe funeral occurred at 3 o'clock this

afternoon, and interment was made in
Oak Hill cemetery.

The Sunday school institute to bo
held in this ciy, commencing next
Monday evening, wiil be undenomina-
tional and in tho interests of all Sun-
day schools in the city.

Professor Theodore Kban. the
magnetic healer .bo several months
ago opened an Infirmary at the Hotel
Riley in this city, was married yttr- -

day at Nebraska City to Miss Emma
Warmi.n of Weeping Water

A telegram received in the city to
day announced that the remains of
Guv Ltvineston would arrive at Kan
9Ha nnY at an eariv hour tomorrow
morning over the Southern Pacific.. i . .consequently iney cannot reacn
Plattsmouth until about noon tomor- -

row, in which event the funeral will
occur Saturday afternooD at 1 o'clock.

Robbed the Grave.
A Htnr-tlinc-r inriHAnt rt tuhiVi VI f

John Oliver of Philadelphia, wrs the
subject Is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition

.a aHy skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain con
unuauy in back ana sides, no appe- -

tite gradually growing weaker day
I m i . tby day. iureo piiysicians naa given
me up. Fortunately, a friend advised
trying MMectric Witters;' and to my
great joy and surprise, tho first bottle
made a decided improvement. I con
tinued their use for three weeks, and
am how a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of an
other victim." No ono should fail to
try them. Only 50 cts., guaranteed, at
p. G. Frjcke & Co'a drugstore

The best paint On earth all colors, I

at, Aturortd'a OrUg etOre.

A Pleasant Snrprlse. I

From Thursday's Daily.
Mrs. Ambrose Patterson wa8 the!

victim of a pleasant surprise yesterday
afternoon, which had been planned bv I
. . . I

her aaugbters.Mrs. 1. A. Murphy and I

Miss Mae Patte rson, to celebrate har
birthday anniversary.

The decorations were in pink, and
each guest was furnished with a beau--
tiful pink rose. It also beiug the an- -

niversary of St. Valentine, each iruest
was asked to make as many words as
she could from the letters in "valen- -

tine. M Mrs. Clavton Flurhnr Bxffllrl-
all others in wordmaking and as a re
ward fo- - her efforts was given a beau
tiful painttner ia water colors, executed
by Mi83 Mae Plitler80n

Luncheon was served at :30. and. I

alter spenaing a Short time in social
.,c.i! i ..j ..j v I

wu,0.0auUu,u.BKuMW.uCpiineu,wiSn- -
lng Mrs. l acierson manv more haDDVJ

I

The foliowlntr were present . Mes- - I

aames r. I. wnite, 1. t. 1'OllOCk, C.
IHTir Clark, Emm Gard- -

ner. Elizabeth Winterston fj. C.
Par mele. Clayton Barber, Nellie Ag
new and Miss Jennie Donnelly.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as thev cannot reach tho
rtiapa3fri nnrtinn ti h t Tk.r.
way iu tureaeamess,ana mat is py constitutional

T... ... jv-- luiiaiucucondition 01 tne mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tub:. When thistube gets inflamed you have a

it is entirely closed deafness is the result, and
uniess tne innamation can be taken out and this
tube restored tn it nrtrrnal k.4rini I

will be: destroyed forever: nine cases out of tn I

are caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an I

inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces. -- 1

We will give one hundred dollars for any case I
of deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be. . .i i. ran n .1 t n ' - t 1 f ' h

free. f. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
roia Dy aruggists. ic.Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Dissolution Notice.
Plattsmouth, Neb., Feb. 1, 1900.
Notice is hsrphtr irivnn that nnnn tho Ir

above date tbe firm of Lehnhoff B"OS., j
. Ii i nuouKsouers sdu stationers ana owners

Of the City 6team laundry, was dis- -
solved by mutual consent. In the,,.., u w i. . , , j.j
by George B. Lehnhoff, to whom all
store accounts are due, and Fred W.
Lehnhoff will conduct tbe business of
the laundry and accounts due that con
cern are payable to him.

George B. Lehnhoff.
Fred. W. Lehnhoff.

For Sale Residence nronortv in
1 w

Murray, Neb. Apply to J. Rtnkin
The Appetite ot a Goat at

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics I

WOOSe Stomacn ana liver are OUt Ol II

Order. All SUCh should know that Dr. I

T,. , T .,
iviug a i'cr uue i. 1119, tim wuDucriui I

stomach and liver remely, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that insures
perfect health and great energy.
Only 25c, at F. G Fricke &. Co'a drucr-- I of

store. 4

Bnttermakers' Convention.
Everyone who is interested in dairy-

ing should attend the Buttermakers'
convention to be held at Lincoln, Feb- -
ruarv 19 to 23. The coat of reaching .
LiinCOln need not Stand in your way 1

the Burlington route has made a rate
Of One fare for the round trip from all ,
points in Nebraska and Kansas. Tick
ets on sale February 18, 19 and 20.

The Hest MedU-iu- e for Kheumatixm
"I think I would go cra?y with pain

were it not for Chamberlain's Pain
Balm," writes Mr. W. H. Stapleton, at
Herminie, Pa. "I have been afflicted
with rheumatism for several years and
have tried remedies without number,
but Pain Balm is the best medicine I
have got hold of." One application re
lieves the pain. For sale by all drug
gists.

John M Ley da is still making farm
loans at the low rate of 5 per cent in
terest. If in need of a loan it will pay a
vou to see him L?fore making con- - of

lract3 elsewhere. Office in Waterman ton.it.mth bar
real

In pulmonary trouble, the direct ac
tion of Btllard's Ilorehound SyruD
upon tho throat, chest and lungs, im-

mediately arrest the malady, by re
lieving tbe distresa.cuttingthe phlegm
and freeing the vocal and breathing ing
organs. Price 2o ana 50 cents, tr. ti. th
Fricke & Co. on

nine
For morbid conditions take Beech-am'- s

Pills.

Cn r a nrn-r-owas u-- W UblllQlw- - ih to sain this rrm.r son.nio I

C5r - "m'T, nd hsnoeoOor I

7: ""''', In1 I "it I'.irl t r.t" - '.( ('iiriiiiilmlk. .
1 " l.t,r. . t t l.sUuca. lio IS
1 btrnwo-rr- T Aiumn, loo V,
1 " U Day Kadili, i, tw I 1 " Early Ripe Cabbage, 1k
1 Early Dinner Onion, l'K" Brilliant HomrBwdi. r.o ii
Warth SLOP, far 14 eeata. fTuS IifVH AboTelO Pkffa. worth $1.00, we will I ;

mail you free, togrther with oara ti i i craat Plant and S.-e- L'ataloe. t II. iat i f I I uff all about Salzer'a Million Dal. 2
lap faiato, npon receipt tt tnisS
nonco nc. stamp. We invite 3yonr trade and know when yon one Jtry Malzrr'a sredsyou willnererIda withont. Ths 1 Strawbvrrri
bearall.rtiu quart twice yearly. Ui4owhj a. sii.rin tllDTO., LA t'RfWmc. wis.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Probate Notice.,

In the County Court, of Cass County. Nebraska
In the matter of the estate of i vnTtriP1 nomas Holmes, deceased. J ' ullvl'

To Elizabeth Blair. Acnes Terrv. William
Holmes. Augustus Holmes, lohn Holme. Wil
liam Peak. Augustus 1'eak. Samuel Peak, JohnPeak, Margaret Latta. Marv l.atta, Kmma Car-
penter, Edith Nix. Thomas Nix and John Nix.

You are hereby notified that nnun the lTth Has
of February. A. D. IWK Archibald M. Holmes
hied his petition in the county court of Class
county, Nebraska, alleging that Thomas Holmes,
deceased, had left a last will and testament, and'
wiai me aoove uamea are an 01 tne neirs 01 saiddeceased, and Dravine that said wil mav b nro- -

bated and allowed as the last will and
of said Thomas Holmes, deceased, and praying
tnai letters oiaaministratioo with the will an--

Vou are further notified that the hearing upon

IVXTd. ftVES "m'Tt tWl
tlni.e S11 P,er?on! concerned are required to appear
and hie their objections, il any. contest the al--
lowance of said will and at which hearinjrthe
court will appoint the petitioner or some other
suitable person as administrator of said estate,
with or without the will annexed, as the evidence
shall then warrant.

It is further ordered that notice of said hearing
be K iven three successive weeks before the Hav
of said 'hearing in The Semi-Weekl- v News- -
herald.mi. ... ...
court this ilTtn dav of KU.rv". a iJTe,fun,y

iseaij . t. uoi-GLAS-

ITountv Imtcr.
Byron Clark and C. A. Rawls, Attorneys,
First publication Feb. IS. 3

Legal Notice. . . ...
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.

Charlotte M. Baker)
vs y NOTICE.

Asa B. Keece, et al- - )

To Asa B. Keece and wife, Mrs. Asa B. Reece,

You are hereby notified that upon the 8th day
of February. A. D.. 11MI0. Dlaintitf hied heV teti--
tiun jn the district court o Cass county. Ne--
orasna, to wreciose a certain mortgage against
vntt an nllt.r .ntc V A

magee ana tninia k. Aiagee to plaintin, convey- -
ing lot six lonin Dloclc eighty-thre- e (Ml, ol the
city of Weeping Water, Cass county. Nebraska.
w secure a note tor tne sum ot hve hundred and
fifty dollars ($530), dated August l;"th, 1S91 and
becoming due August 15th. 1M4. with interest at
len tl".P?r cent per annum, signed John A. Ma--
gee and Emma K. Magee; that default has been
ui.tae in the payment ot the amount due upon
said note and the conditions of said mortgage.

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
before March 2$, A. D.. l'JUO, or your default will
be entered in said action and iudmnent of fore
closure entered against you.

LHAKLUUli Al. HAKEK, Plaintiff.Byron Clark and C. A. Kawls. Attorneys.
First publication Feb. 94

Legal Notice.
In the District Court of Cass County. Nebraska:

John W. Copple 1 '
VS Mi l ICE.j-

-

ueorge llaroey
To Georee Clarbev

You are hereby notified that upon the Utb day
of February, 19tl, plaintiff hied his Detition in
tne district court ot Cass county, Nebraska, for
the purpose of auietine his title in and to the
east half of the southwest quarter of ' section
twenty-si- x (wj, township eleven (II). north, of
range ten (Id), in Cass county. Nebraska, as
against any and all claims of title which you
make or which appears of record in your favor

against yourself and any and ail persons
claiming unaer you, ana alleging in said petition
tnat plaintin has been in the actual, continuous,
open, notorious, exclusive, adverse and peace--
able possession by himself and grantors since
177. and asking for a decree that vou be exclud- -
ed from having or claiming any further interest
najid to any part of said land, and for equitable

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
before the 2th day of March, A. D 1W00, or your

will be entered in said action.
IOHN W. COl'PLE. Plaintiff.

Byron Clark and C. A. Kawls, Attorneys.
rirsi puDiicauon, reo. v 4

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska ) n ,. ,,

County of Cass. "
In the matter of the estate of Fredrick Latham,

deceased:
Notice is hereby eiven that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the executrix of said
estate before me. County Judge of Cass county.
Nebraska, at the county court room in Platts-
mouth. in said county, on the 24th dav of March.
A. D. IUuO, and on the 24th day of August, lfUO,

V o clock a. m. each day, tor the purpose ot

ment and allowance. Six months are 'allowed
,or ,ne creditors ol said deceased to present
their claims, from the 24th dav ol February. I(l0.

Witness my hand and seal of said county court
i rieDrasica, trns ziun aay ot jan- -

uary. is. j. c. uodglass.
(Seal) County Judge.

First publication Jan. 30, 10UO.

(G. M. Spurlock, Attorney )

PROBATE NOTICE. In County Court. Cass
County. Nebraska. In the matter of the estate

Bushrod Washington Richardson, deceased.w I,-.,- ;- I. . ...sn f ivluu i.i. i. 'n i j n iu r iuuicji vaiunuc & UHlCli
tlizaoeth A. MonseU. Margaret M. Liscomb,
Louisa Stockton, ha rah A. l.arabee. Mary Ktta.
George ' W., and Edward Richardson, Emily
Wyman and David. Martin, rietcher, Mary and
Joel W. Duling. and all other persons interested
will take notice that the administrator of this es-
tate has filed his account and petition for final
Itaye named all the h

i l i : .1 .. t r. i t u : U i .
to be deducted final administration expenses.
amounting probably to the sum ot Peti-
tioner prays that his hnal administration account
hied herein be settled and allowed; that proofs of
ImiroViin H talron that l.r-- r el A i ml ri hli t irtn h
entered and that he be discharged. Take notice
that if you fail to appear before said court on the
Iirth day ol February. iw, at v o ciock a.m., to
contest said petition, the court will grant the
prayer of said petition, and make such other and
further orders, allowances and decrees as may
seem proper to the end that this estate may be
finally settled and determined. "

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this 30th day of Jan-

uary, 1900.
J. E. Douglass,

(Seal) County Judge.
First publication January 30,

Legal Notice.
To William S. Kirk and Mattle Kirk, non-reside-

defendants:
Vou are hereby notified that on the 21st day of

DecemDer. A. D., 1VS9, the county of.Oass. in
the state of Nebraska, tiled its petition in the
district court of Cass county, Nebraska, against
you, impleaded with William Kirk, et al., the
object and purpose of said suit being to foreclose

lien for delinquent taxes against the west half
lots 1 and 2. in block 1. in the village of South

Kend. in Cass county. Nebraska, for the Tears
18a2 to ls&rt, inclusive, in the sum of f .'4.00. and

sell said rots in satisfaction thereof, ' and to
all defendants therein from all rights in-sa-id

estate, and for equitable relief.
Van ar renuired to answer said petition on or

before Monday, the r.th day of March. l!jo. .'
THE COUNTV OF CASS'.

By its attorney. Jessb L. Kootv
First publication Jan. 23. 1900.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the annual meet

of the stockholders of the Burlington &. Mis-
souri River Railroad in Nebraska will be held at

nffice of the romDanv. in Plattsmouth. Neb..
Thursday. February Ti, 1900, at 1 o'clock M.

The 'meeting wilt be held for the election of
(9) directors, to serve during the ensuing

year, and for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may legally come before it.

x. . tiowLAND. secretary.

j

rv


